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particularly from the standpoint of the inspec-
tion of the apparatus used. With ail due
respect to the minister and the answer hie bas
given I suggest lie will find that the Depart-
ment of Marine bas been interested in this
matter for a good many years, and I believe,
although I arn not quite certain, that an
inspector was appointed in Vancouver. I
would ask the minister to look at it from an
angle whîch i8 altogether apart from the
question of labour conditions, and if lie is not
prepared to answer to-day lie might give the
matter further investigation and answer at
some future time.

Mr. HOWE: I shall be very glad to consuit
the officers of the Department of Marine and
try to have an answer to-morrow.

Mr. J. S. WOODSWORTH (Winnipeg
North Centre): Mr. Speaker, I liad intended
te ask a question along the saine Unes as that
of the- member for Kootenay East (Mr.
Stevens), but I was going to direct niy ques-
tion to the Minister of Labour. It is several
days since I wrote calling lis attention to
the very unsatisfactory conditions that exist
in the port of Vancouver, and I wonder if
any action lias been taken. May I suggest
that if this does not corne within the scope
of the minister who is in charge of harbours
it does corne within tlie scope of the minister
wlio lias charge of shipping, because several
years ago we liad this matter up-

Some hon. MEMBERS: Order.

Mr. SPEAKER: Order.

Mr. WOODSWORTH: May I ask the
Minister of Labour wliether lie can give us
any information as to wliat can be done to
safeguard these men' 's lives.

Hon. NORMAN McL. ROGERS (Minister
of Labour): Mr. Speaker, I did receivea
letter from my lion. friend referring to condi-
tions in Montreal. 1 do not recall liaving
received a letter from liim referring to condi-
tions among tlie Iongslioremen in Vancouver.

Mr. WOODSWORTH: Did I say Van-
couver? I rneant Montreal. I once worked
in tlie port of Vancouver, and possibly tliat
is wliy I made the slip.

Mr. ROGERS: I can only assure my hon.
friend that I arn looking into tlie matter and
shaîl supply liim witli an answer as soon as
possible.

Mr. POULIOT: If the hon. member mistook
Vancouver for Montreal lie was a longshore-
man.
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Oni the orders of the, duy:
Mr. RALPH MAYBANK (Winnipeg South

Centre): Mr. Speaker, I ahould. like to direct
a queation te the Minister of Railways
respecting the Canadian Pacifie Railway line
into Quebec territory around lake Chibouga-
manu. In view of the fact tihat Consolidated
Smelters Lnited is a sulbsdiary of thie Cana-
dian Pacific Railway Comnpany, is there not,
ini thie extension of a railway into lake
Chibougamau region by the Canadissi Pacifie
Railway, under subterfuge, as set fc>rth
recently in the proceedings of this bouse,
a danger of msking tlie whlole o tlie minerai
area -served .by such new railway, which in
reality is a Canadian Pacifie Raîlway Uine,
dependent upon the wislies and plans of
Consolidated Smneltmr Limited in that min-
img enterprise in t.he said are-

Mr. SPEAKER: Order. The lion. member
ouglit to understand that lie caninot, make à
speech in asking a question.

Mr. MAYBANK: If you will permit me,
Mr. Speaker, to put my question, I would
ask 'whether sucli an extension would net lie
a danger to mining enterprise in that area
and whether tlie government wiIl take stepe
to try to prevent any such condition of vas-
salage of mining enterprises. Tlie few words
I spoke, sir, in. leading up te my question
were necessary by way of expl*aining the
situation.

Hon. C. D. HOW'E (Minister of 'Railwaye
and CanaIs): I may say that so far as the con-
duet of my departmnent is concerned none of
the fears expressed by the hon, gentleman i
lis question will be realized.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
PROUEST AGAINST PROPOSE» DIS00NTINUANCE OF

SABRAToON-UNITY SERVICE

On tlie orders of the day:
Mr. E. E. PERLEIY (Qu'Mpelle): I ahould

like te direct a question te the Minister of
Railways based on a letter I have received
from the may-or of Wilkie, Saskatchewan,
protesting againet a proposed change ini the
railway service £rom Saskatoon to Unity. The
letter is to the effect, Vhst tihe Canadian
Pacifie Railwsy is diapenaing with this Service,
and the mayor and couneil of Wilkie wiah
to protest against its being diseontinued.. Can


